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F R 0 N T B U R N E R 
STUDENT CENTERED 
Syracu.1e redefined the re.1earch unit.Jer.1ity. 
T he reporter from Finan-ciaL WorLd 
magaz1ne 
was inter-
viewing Gershon Vincow 
about the changing face 
of higher education . 
Syrac u se , sh e said , is 
the institution many 
univers1t1es cons ider 
a leader in developing 
a more personalized 
approach to d ealing with 
students and learning. 
"Why Syracuse?" ask-
ed the reporter. 
It was a question SU's 
vice chancellor was eager 
to answer. 
"Up until 1945, Syra-
cuse w a s a collec tion of 
undergr adua te colleges," 
Vinco w sa id. "Deep 
within the traditions of 
an impa r t ial obse rve r 
could say has gone a s 
far as we have, " says 
Vincow. 
Syracuse's refocus is nothing short of 
revolutionary. 
"We a r e no longer . . . . 
say1ng our miSSIOn IS 
teaching, research, and 
service," say s Vincow. 
"Our mission is to pro-
mote learning . In th e 
old way, everything was 
of e qu a l importance. 
W e are att e mpt ing to 
bite the bullet and say, 
' This is what is most 
important. '" 
this University, there is a 
dedication to undergrad-
uate education. It took 
In an effort to better meet student needs, Syracuse University has undertaken 33 specific initia-
tives aimed at changing everything from faculty evaluation to the way classrooms are cleaned. 
Most major research 
univer sities still believe 
the principal obligation 
of th e ir fac ul ty is to 
a d vance know ledge in 
their disc iplines, says 
Vincow. "Our principal 
responsibili ty is to ou r 
from 1945 unt il roughly I990 to devel-
op the research university. " 
And now , say s Vincow, S U is refo-
cusing to become a research university 
centered on student needs. It's a v ision 
the University has been wrestling with 
since Chancello r K e nneth A. Shaw 
intr oduced the concept shor tly a fter 
his insta llation as SU's lOth chancellor 
in 199 1. 
T hat was a criti cal t ime fo r SU . 
Pri vat e univers ities were t a king a 
financial beating, the result of unfavor-
a ble d e mogra phics a nd a s t eady 
d ecline in sta te a nd federal a id . With 
college costs rising, students and p ar-
e n ts we r e s h opping for c ol leges as 
savvy consumers, dema nding to know 
w hat their tuition do lla rs were buy ing. 
Higher education commission reports 
focused on weaknesses in underg radu-
ate education; critics pointed to profes-
so rs at research institutions w ho sacri-
ficed students and teaching for their 
own schola rship. 
Shaw instituted a five-year restruc-
turing plan to address these cha llenges 
at SU. Belt tightening, he said, would 
not be enough. The long-te rm solution 
w a s to ch a nge the c ulture . Syracuse 
would r espond to soc ie ty 's d emands 
by b ecoming the s tude nt-cen te r e d 
r esearch university, where promoting 
learning is the foremost p riority. 
T hirty-three initiatives were launch-
ed in early 1992 to eliminate the mass 
a pproac h to d ealing w ith stude n ts . 
Summer orienta tion was exp a nded. 
Programs were started to improve the 
fi rst -year experience. Q uality improve-
ment efforts on administrative services 
w ere imp lemented. 
All o f it w as done to show students 
tha t SU is clear ly centered on t h e ir 
needs. 
" ! don't know of another institution 
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undergraduate a nd g raduate students." 
That doesn't mean Syracu se plans to 
r e linqui sh o r minimize its research 
activ it ies. T h e cha llenge is to ensure 
that r esearch enha nces the learning 
expenence. 
"In a student-centered research uni-
ver sity, the cu lture is focused on learn-
ing in every p art o f t he community, " 
says Shaw. "It is a place that foste rs 
learning fo r a ll its members, for faculty 
a nd staff as well as students." 
Response from the U niversity com-
munity ranges from outr igh t enthusi-
asm to skepticism. 
"It's an exciting a nd important chal-
lenge, " says Stua rt Thorson , d irector 
of S U's G lobal Affairs Institute. " It's a 
shift in the U niversity's self-conscious 
a bout what it is we're tryi ng to accom-
plish. F or all of u s on the faculty, it's 
going to mean some d egree of change 
in the m ix of ways we sp end ou r time. 
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We have to be creative about how to 
combine our scholarship and our edu-
cational responsibilities." 
Sophomore Nicole Schlinger, presi-
dent of Undergraduates for a Better 
Education (UBE), a student watchdog 
organization, says she has seen in-
c reased attention to student needs: 
"The design of Eggers Hall was built 
with learning in mind, the library has 
increased its hours, and the Kimmel 
Computer Cluster is open all night." 
Still, her organization remains 
guarded. 
The concept of the student-centered 
research university is exactly what 
UBE has been working toward," says 
Schlinger. However, she says only time 
will show w hat criteria the University 
uses for granting tenure and promotion 
to professors. 
Though it may be happening too slowly for some, s ignifi cant 
change is occurring at Sy racuse 
University. 
"The concept of a student-centered 
university is not a radical one, " says 
Shaw. "What is radical is that Syracuse 
University is using its r esources to 
make it happen. 
"People are taking note o f what 
we're up to. Other colleges and univer-
sities have called for advice. Accredit-
ing organizations have sent observers. 
Recently the Pew Charitable Trusts, a 
major educationa l foundation, included 
Syracuse a mong a se lect group of 
research universities to participate in a 
dia logue on this and other issues relat-
ed to cha n ges under way in hig her 
education." 
Becoming the student-centered re -
search university is a lso a n ongoing 
process, not a product, say Vincow and 
Shaw. Over tim e , they'll know th e 
University is su cceeding as govern-
ment and educationa l leaders inc reas-
ingly look to Syracuse as a model insti-
tution and top-flight students choose to 
atte nd Syrac u se b ecau se of t h e 
University's unwavering focus on stu-
dent needs. 
"Right now, r esponding to w h at 
society says is importa nt, Syracuse is 
first tier," says Vincow. "W e 've seen a ll 
indications from the outsid e world that 
people are responsive to what we 've 
started." - R ENEE GEARHART LEVY 
> Egger.J Hall Ope!U. Melvin 
A. Eggers Hall, the $20-million 
addition to Maxwell Hall and 
the Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public Affairs, 
opened January 1 0. Located on 
the former site of Holden 
Observatory, the addition 
allows all Maxwell faculty, 
departments, and programs to 
be housed in the same space 
for the first time in nearly 50 
years. 
The five-story building is 
connected to Maxwell Hall by 
,_.. . -· ·-' =- .... ·-- - - ~ - - . 
SU's newest structure, Melvin A. Eggers 
Hall, is home for the Maxwell School. 
glass corridors and includes offices, classrooms, seminar 
rooms, lecture halls, computer clusters, a computerized political 
analysis lab, a 3,000-square-foot public events room, and a 65-
seat cafe. 
"Eggers Hall offers to undergraduate and graduate students 
throughout the University the most exciting social science and 
public and international affairs educational environment in the 
country," says Maxwell Dean John L. Palmer. 
Dedication ceremonies for the Maxwell Complex-a center-
piece of Syracuse University's 125th anniversary celebration-will 
take place in early October. Maxwell Hall is now undergoing 
renovations. 
> Lacro.ue lnvutigation Completed. An internal investigation 
of the lacrosse team revealed 3 violations of NCAA rules, 1 of 
which exceeded the NCAA's statute of limitations. Two violations 
involved athletes receiving extra benefits in the amount of $13.89 
and $40. Another violation involved the co-signing of a car loan 
for a student athlete. 
The University's official report included actions taken by the 
University both before and during the investigation to ensure its 
lacrosse program was in full compliance with NCAA legislation. 
"Our results revealed some violations but no pattern of 
favoritism," says Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw. "Quite the 
contrary, these results show a record of high integrity on the part 
of Coach Roy Simmons Jr. and the entire lacrosse program." 
The NCAA is reviewing SU's report and is expected to render 
a decision this spring. 
> Julian Bond Vuit.J Campu.J. As part of the University's cele-
bration of the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday, civil and human 
rights activist and politician Julian Bond spoke at a dinner in the 
Carrier Dome. While on campus, Bond also conducted an under-
graduate seminar on student participation in the civil rights 
movement. Bond is currently Distinguished Scholar in Residence 
at American University and a lecturer of history at the University 
of Virginia. 
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